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Second St. Opp. Mays & Crowe.
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SUBSCRIPTION PE1CE.
One week $ r 15
One month...... 50
One year 6 00
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CUBA WILL BE ANNEXED.

. Not by foice will Cuba become
a part of the territory of the United
States. The operation of natural
laws is something not to be denied
or reversed. As an intelligent
people, wishing to advance in the
world, to secure peaceful conditions
and sound prosperity, the Cubans, at
some time not distant, will welcome
a complete incorporation of their
island with this republic. Self-intere- st

will decide the matter. Sentimental
ism is tunning its course, and the
common sense facts of the situation
are developing from month to month.
There are in Cuba a number of
elements politically antagonistic to
each other. Provincial jealousies
are threatening. Old race prejudices
and feuds must be restrained with a
firm hand. Cuba's business relations
are mainly and unalterably with this
country. In spite of all the burdens
imposed by Spain, the bulk of Cuba's
foreign commerce was with us. Now
that the wall is broken down the
currents of trade begin to run free.
A great volume of American capital
will go to Cuba if the island elects to
remain under our flag. But Ameri-
can enterprise must necessarily hold
back as long as a chance remains
that Cuba will choose to be tempo
rarily another turbulent Spanis- h-

American republic.
We are pledged to give Cuba a

stable government. By no possibil
ity can this be constiued to mean
that our forces will withdraw entire
ly from the island as long as the
seeds of civil war are alive. A
stable, free government is one con-

ducted securely and harmoniously by
a majority of the electorate, and by
a fall recognition of the rightful
power of majorities. No govern-
ment is stable unless it is able to
perform international duties, to pro-

tect life and property, and to defend
itself - against outside aggression.
Cuba needs the sheltering arm of
the United States. It needs the
freedom of trade with us that prevails
among our own states. That can be
secured only by annexation. Should
the island become a separate nation-

ality it must face the same tariff
regulations as Canada, Jamaica and
other foreign, though contiguous
regions. Will the Cubans, after a
calm consideration of the advantages
of union with this country, vote for
what is most dangerous and unprofi-

table to themselves? It seems

Annexation with the United States
is a high privilege and one that we
are not offering to any people but
the Cubans. We should not agree
to annex Canada except through
cautious negotiations, and these
xsight result in a failure to agree.
Cuba stands in a different light. Its
status, as far as we are concerned, is
distinct from that of any other spot
on earth. We have given much in
life and treasure for its liberation.
Jt8 offered cession was refused be-

cause we had promised its jeople a

choice in their future form of gov-

ernment, after the island is pacified
and the conditions are stable. The
promise will be fulfilled. At .the
same time the fact is clear that the
only road to stability leads direct to
annexation. To be a part of the
United States --is unmistakably the
destiny of Cuba. The sooner this
is naturally consummated the better.
When it is done the island will be
the scene of a splendid transforma
tion, social, political and industrial,
with few counterparts in history.
Globe-Democ- rat.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael C lrtain, Plainfield, III.,

makes the statement, that ehe caught
cold, which .settled on ber lunge ; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hcp9les victim of consumption
and that no medicine could care her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption ; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefited from the first dose. She con-

tinued to nee and after taking six bottles
found herself sound and well ; now does
her own housework, and is ae well as
she ever was. Free trial bottte of this
Great Discovery at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store. Only 50 cents and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. 6

Good Wood.
To get the beet dry fir and pine wood

that the market affords iin,c up 40
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber- -

ng Co. - Jaii27-2- m

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ffV3DiLiXJ
It

.V Designs
f f Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable- - Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free Oldest agency for securingrpatents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice without charge, in the

Scientific Emericatn
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Xargest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, f3 a "

year : four months, L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,Broad' New York

Branch Office. 625 F Bt Washington. D. C.

Tfis GolumDia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTOitlSKS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JR1ED BEEF. ETC.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rKANS ACT A KNERAL BANKING BUfclNES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight ' Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections maie at all points on fav-
orable terms.

PROFESSIONALS.

JA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French St Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

lOLLIE V- - O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Boom 3, Chapman Bloc. .

China painting a specialty.

JK- - GEISBNDORFFER

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Booms 21 and 22, TeL 828 Vogt Block

Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, ovei French's Bank.

Office honrs, Charlotte F. Roberts.
2 to 4 p, m Local Manager,

FRED. W.WILSON,
LAW,

--

ATTORNEY-AT
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Office ovei First Nat. Buu. .

B S HUNTINGTON H 8 WILSON

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
AT LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office over First Nat. Bank.

Just What .

Yoa rxmnt.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
tor a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a fall line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

There is no part of onr business which does
not receive its lull share of attention and the
stock oi -

Drugs,
Medicines and

Toilet Goods.
we carry are not surpassed by any in the city.

Our Prescription Denartment. however, is con
sidered the most important and the utmost care
is exercisea in compounding ana ruling orders.

The purity of the drugs used and absolute ac
curacy in measuring ana weighing ensure per-
fect results.

M.-- Z. DONNELL,
...DRUGGIST...

A good
drug sign.

4

You well know that a good drng sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goode
nanaieu and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business,
We are pleased with the result of oar ef-
forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding ol them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Santa Fe Route
Offers travelers choice of the following

routes east. They are all famous for
their scenic attraction.

Q--. R. & N. view Onden and Denver.
Shasta Route view Saciamento.Ogden

and'Denver. ;

Sbaeta Ronte view Sacramento, Los
Angeies and AiDerqoerque.

A dailv line of through PULLMAN
PALACE and TOURIST SLEEPER.
from San Francisco and Los Angeles to
umcago. xms is

The Short Line
from southern California -

To the East
Apply to the agents of the O. R. & N.

Co. or the undersigned, for folders and
descriptive literature.

J. J. DEVEREUX, ;

Uen. Agt. Worcester. Bldg. Portland, Or.

G. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon.
IMPORTED OOGSaO from $7.00 to $12.00

ALIICItIA IFAtlllB i p 3 S5 to

HOP GOLD BEES on and Val
Ale and Porter.

Mash Whiskey.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
draught,

Imported

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse G

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi Fii kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, todHeadquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This Floor
nse : every

Wa sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Simplicity
Durability Rockford "Quick Shot'

12-Pl- ate Magazine Camera,
"Turn the lever and you are ready for

another." JNo plate holders with elides
to draw. No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog plates. No failures.

If you want 12 pictures quick, buy the
"Quick-Shot,- '; the only magazine cams
era that holds the plates securely after
they are exposed. No rattling or break-
ing of plates. Beet on earth.

SXx4 . . . ... .......... $6.00
4x5 ...$9.00 '

With one dozen plate holders.
Manufactured under the Conley patents by the

Rockford Silver Plate Co.,
ROCKFORD, ILL. -

We sell only through local agents.. Ask our
agents to show you this "Quick bhot."
'

Is

IN

fill of

(4 to 15 years old. )

per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.)
6 (0 ier gallon. (4 to 11 years old.

Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles

is manufactured expressly for familj
sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Quick Sellers
No Complaints

I --ri,,, on I pes-Klner- sly Drug Co.
I - AGENTS, 1 he Dalles, Oregon.

THE DALLES,

& Borget

flobes,

Burial Shoes,

Ete.

. .

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this "well-knp-- wn Bake
and am now prepared to supply every-
body "with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

...Spring
And F. S. GUNNING," the blacksmith, is prepared to put your buggies

plows and farm implements in proper shape.

Second and Laughlin Streets,

'Phone 157.

Grandall

DEALERS

kinds
UNDERTAKERS

iP EMBAXjMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Funeral Supplies

Hdvertise in.

The...

ompany

Coming...

OREGON.

ifn o) & m

Depabt timk schedule. Abbiv.
FOB From Dalles. From.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. Fast
Mall norm, umana. Kan Mail.

11:50 p. m. sas City, St. Louis, 8:15 p. m.
Chicago ana tast.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.

5:40 p. m. ilnlutb, Milwaukee, 5:00 a. m.
Chicago and East.

8 p. m. From Pobtlanb. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamshitia.

For San Francisco
J ho nary 22,

and every live days
thereafter.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.Ei.bunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.bundaj
To Astoria and WaySaturday AAnaings. .

10 p.m.

6 a. m, Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.Ex.Bunday Oregon City, Kewberg, Ex.bunday
eaiem sc way Land s.

7 a. m, WlLLAMTTK AND YAM- - 8:30 p. m.Tues.Thur. HILL HtVERS. M on.,Wed.and Eat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.ana v

6 a. m Willamette River. 4:30 tj. m.Tuc.Thur, Portland to CorvalliB, Tue., Thurand Sat. anu r and Sat.

Snake River. LeaveLv Riparia Riparia to Lewiston. Lewiston.daily daily .

Parlies dPRlrinir tr crrl tn TTpnnno. iihratlil
takeNo. 4, leaving 'lhe Dalles at 5:30 p. m.,""""g vuwi cuduwuode at neppner junction.Returning making directconnection at Heppnerjunction with No, 1. arriving at The Dalles at3:15 p.m.;

No. S2, throught freight, east bound, does notcarry passengers; arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
3:50 a.m.

No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, eastbound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p. m.
No. 21, west bound through freight,- - does notcarry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. m., departs

9:30 p. m.
No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-

sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m.;
For full particulars call on O. R. & N. Co.'sagent The Dalles, or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

ff ORTHERN
It PACIFC RY.

o

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
"ST. l'AVL

MtNNKAPOI.I
ni'LUTB
F4KOO

TO GRAND FOR
CROOKSTOH
WISNIPKO
HELENA an
BUTTB

Through Tiekets
T0

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
FR1LADELFBIA
KKW YORK
BOSTON AMD ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH'

For Information, time cards, maps and ticket,cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent, .
The Dalles, Oregon -

OB
A. D. A ELTON, Asst. G. P. A.,

25 rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

NORTHWESTERN TRAVELERS ARE

"North-Wester- n" Advertisers

Is the Shortest and Best Route to
CHICAGO and the EAST

MINNEAPOLIS and ST, PAUL;
And also, the equipment of its trains is the most
modem of the cur builder's art embodying all
ube luxuries- comforts and necessaries of travel.

"!ES KEW HORTH-WESTER- LIMITED";
(aoth Century Train)

Is electric lighted both inside and out. anrt
equipped with handsome buffet smoking librarj
car, compartment and standard sleepers. fre
chair car and modern day coach; and on which
no EXTRA FARE is charged. It makes connec--
tions at Minneapolis and St Paul with Northen:
Pacific. Great Northern, and "Soo-Pacifi-

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 80p.m.;
St. Paul 8. 1) p. m. ; and arrives Chicago 9.80 a, m.

For- - berth reservations rates, folders andillustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
in the World " call at or address Ticket
Offices 248 Washington St., Portland; 606 First
Avenue. Seattle; 205 Granite Block. Helena;
13 Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis; 895 Robert

St.", St. Paul; 405 West Superior St., Dulath.
9r address T. W. TEtssuE. (General Faasengof
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.


